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 र�म���च
Rama spoke

प��र्था�� दिद्वावि�र्ध�� �न्ति)त म*त��म*त�� जगत्त्रयो- योत्र �प्रसितघाः�� क- सिचत्क- सिच�प्रसितघाः� अविप।
There are two types things in the three worlds; as with form and without form.
Some are perishable; some are non-perishable.

[‘Objects’, the ‘Padarthas’, the ‘words with meanings that refer to some shapes that belong to the perceived 
world’ are of two types; some are of solid matter-forms, and so are prone to destruction; some are not made 
of solid matter and so are not prone to destruction. Yet how does the world exist as a mixture of both?
How do these two contradictory thing react to each other?]

त�सि�ह�प्रसितघाः���ह1���)यो�)यो2 �-ल्लयोन्ति)त यो- त�2श्च �प्रसितघाः���ह1र)यो�)यो2 �-ल्लयोन्ति)त यो-।
Those are known as invulnerable which do not dissolve into one another (are blocked by the solidity of each 
other). Those are known as vulnerable which dissolve into one another.

इह �प्रसितघाः���2 त1 दृष्टःम)यो�)यो�-ल्ल�2 � त्�प्रसितघाःरूप�णी�2 क- ��2सिच�विप दिक2 च�।
Here the vulnerable objects are seen which dissolve into each other; but not the dissolving of one another in 
the invulnerable objects.

[In modern language it is a question similar to asking how spirit and matter of completely opposing qualities 
affect each other. Chit is formless, changeless and uninjured (Apratigha) always; whereas the world is made 
of objects that change and perish (Pratigha). Body is also a perishable object and inert. How does Chit create 
movements in the body, when it does not move or know of any other thing as the second?
How does consciousness which is not solid, move the solid body and cause its functions?]

तत्र �2�-��2 ��म योदि��2 च)द्रमण्डल- इत� पतत्योप्रसितघाः2 तत्��;णी��1भू*योत-।
The consciousness which is of the moon-disc (when seeing the moon disc) falls uninjured from here to the 
moon (and is conscious of the ground without any injury to itself) ; and this is experienced commonly by all.

[The perceiving mechanism in a Jeeva is invulnerable only. For example, when the sight which is directed at 
the moon from the ground here or which falls down the very next second to the ground from the moon, stays 
uninjured only.]

अर्ध�प्रबृ1द्ध�2कल्पवि�कल्प�द्वा>तकन्तिल्पत2 ���म्यो1पगम्यो-�2 � त1 बृ�र्ध�शा�न्तिस्र्थातम $।
If one is half enlightened, and is oscillating between the conception and withdrawing states, I talk from that 
level only; not from the state of established Knowledge.  
 
[For a Knower, everything is the formless invulnerable Chit-state.
For a half enlightened person, the body etc is there as vulnerable object which is acted upon by Chit. 
For the ordinary people, the body, mind, ego etc are really existing things.
For them, that is what gets experienced as the Aatman. My question is from the ordinary world-level.
The body moves by the (Praana) wind ; what makes the wind enter the body to make it move, and be alive?]

क� प्र�णीम�रुत� क्षो�भू2  ज�योत्यो�शायोन्तिस्र्थात� प्र�-शासि�ग�ममयो2 कर्था2 �� �� म- प्रभू�।
What makes the Praana-wind to move about, from the source state? Tell me Prabhu, how does it come in and
go out? (How is it that wind enters the body and makes it move; what forces it to enter the body?)

कर्थामप्रसितघाः2 ��म �-��2 प्रसितघाः�त्मक2  इम2 �-ह2 च�लयोसित भू�र2 भू�र�ह� योर्था�।
How can the uninjured state of cognition give rise to the objects which are changing, and drive this body like
a person carrying a weight?
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[How does the cognizing state is joined to this perishable solid body, like a heavy weight carried by a light 
person? If it is so powerful, then I should be able to move the mountain also, by my cognizing power.]

योदि� �प्रसितघाः2 �स्त1 �-ल्लयोत्योप्रसितघाः�त्मक2  कर्था2 �2वि�वित्तम�त्र-णी प12�� शा>ल� � �ल्गसित।
If vulnerable object joins the invulnerable, then why does not a man move the mountain by his wish (like 
moving his own body?)

[How the formless Chit acts through a form? It is unintelligent, as you mentioned! Then how does it act 
intelligently with a form which is completely opposite to its nature?]

�सि�ष्टः���च
Vasishta spoke

वि�क��मतर्था �2क�चमत्र ��ल� हृदि� न्तिस्र्थात� यो�� यो�सित त�� प्र�णीश्छे-�>र�यो�सित यो�सित च।
बृ�ह्यो�प�स्करभूस्त्रा�यो�2 योर्था�क�शास्प)��त्मक� ��यो1यो��त्योविप च�यो�सित तर्था�त्र स्प)��2 हृदि�।
When the tubular structure inside the body contracts and expands, the Praana (as air) moves in and out 
through that hole. When the bellows are pressed from outside, the air moves in and out; so it is with the heart
inside. 
(It is just a mechanical process! The body is endowed with the mechanism to suck air and push out air!)

र�म���च
Rama spoke

बृदिहभू�स्त्रा�मयोस्क�र� �2क�चवि�क���>� यो�जयोत्यो�)तर2 ��डH2 कश्च�लयोसित च�लक�।
True! The ironsmith (a conscious being) presses the bellows and the air goes inside and outside, by 
contraction and expansion processes. Who or what is that conscious thing that controls this mechanism, by 
entering the nerves?

[A conscious thing is needed to move the inert body. Who moves the body powered by Praana to perceive 
and react to the outside?]

शात2 कर्था2 भू�-�-क2  कर्थाम-क2  शात2 भू�-त्कर्था2 �च-त�� एत- क�ष्टःल�ष्टः�पल��यो�।
How hundred nerves act like one (body) and one (body) acts like hundred?  Why the (non-moving) wood, 
mud lump and stone are conscious in essence (if Chit is in all), yet do not move independently like our 
bodies?

कस्म�)� स्र्था��र2 �स्त1 प्रस्प)द्यविप, चमत्क� त2 �स्त1 जङ्गमम-�-ह स्पन्ति)� म�त्र-� दिक2  ��।
If conscious, then why do trees not move through that consciousness? Tell me, why is it that the moving 
bodies like this (as ours) alone, are capable of conscious enjoyment, yet as a fixed measure?

�सि�ष्टः���च
Vasishta spoke

अ)त��2�-��2 ��म च�लयोत्यो�)त्र�-ष्टः�2 बृदिहभू�स्त्रामयोस्क�र इ� ल�क- ऽ�1च-ष्टः�म $।
The inner consciousness alone (endowed with Kaama, Karma, and Vaasanaa) moves the nerves in the body.
The activities of the objects in the world rise like the bellows used by the ironsmith.
(Vaasanaas act as the iron smith for the bellows of the body to produce the actions of a Jeeva.)

[Consciousness in a Jeeva is just a reaction-state to its perceived object, where the Chit exists both as the 
object and its perceiver at once.]
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र�म���च
Rama spoke

[If consciousness is powerful enough to move the wind inside the body and the nerves etc, then why cannot 
it move some solid object outside of the body?]

��य्�)त्र�दि�शारHरस्र्था2 ��O �प्रसितघाः2 म1�- कर्थामप्रसितघाः� �2वि�च्च�लयो-दि�सित म- ��।
Hey Muni! All the air, nerves etc inside the body are all vulnerable (physical).
How the invulnerable consciousness moves it, tell me that.

�2वि��प्रसितघाः�क�र� योदि� �प्रसितघाः�त्मक2  च�लयो-�चसिलष्योत्तद्दू*रमम्भू� योदि�च्छेयो�।
If consciousness which is invulnerable moves the vulnerable object, then the (river) water at distance should 
also move by my wish (and come to me).

�प्रसितघाः�प्रसितघाःयो�सिम�र्था� योदि� प��र्था�यो�� �-ल्ल�2 स्यो�त्तदि�च्छे>� कत��कम;न्ति)द्रयो>� क्� दिकम $।
If the vulnerable and invulnerable objects mix together, then ‘mere wish’ is enough to move them; so, what 
is the need for moving the organs of action anywhere? (Vaasanaa is merely a wish only!)

�प्रसितघाः�प्रसितघाःयो�� श्ले-�� ��न्तिस्त बृदिहयो�र्था� तर्था>��)तरह2 म)यो- शा-�2 कर्थायो म- म1�-।
Hey Muni! Just like there is no mixing of vulnerable and invulnerable objects outside, so it should be inside 
also. (Vaasanaas are also formless and produced by delusion only.)

अ)त� स्�यो2 यो�सिग�� �� योर्था>��1भू*योत- अम*त�स्यो>� म*त;� �-ल्ल�2 तद्वा��शा1 म-।
Tell me if there is some other factor, that gets experienced by the Yogi within himself, as the mixing of 
formless with the form, and tell me how it is.

[This argument could go on without end. However, the concepts of vulnerable and invulnerable also are part 
of the perceived only. Form and formless, change and changeless, perishing, non-perishing, all are words 
connected to the perceived only. There is only the Chit-state not even definable as Chit, the imperishable 
state. So what could be there as the contradictory principles of vulnerable and invulnerable?]
 

�सि�ष्टः���च
Vasishta spoke

����2�-ह��क्षो�णी�2 म*लक��सिम�2 �च� ��Uकत��1भू*त्योर्थाO शा�णी1 श्री�णीभू*�णीम $।
For all the trees of doubts, this statement is the cutter of all roots.
To experience the oneness, listen to this word which is an ornament to the ears.

�-ह दिक2 सिच)� ��म�न्तिस्त �स्त1 �प्रसितघाः2 क्�सिचत्����� ���म-�-�2 शा�)तमप्रसितघाः2 ततम $।
There is nothing that is perishable here, anywhere (as any solid object at all)!
Everything at all times is the tranquil imperishable that has spread out as all this.

शा1द्दू2 �2वि�)मयो2 ��O शा�)तमप्रसितघाः�त्मक2  प��र्था�ज�त2 प�थ्व्यो�दि� स्�प्��2कल्पयो�रिर�।
Everything is the pure tranquil state of Knowledge (understanding) of imperishable nature.
The elements which make the objects are like what is seen in the Svapna and imagination.

आ���)त- च ��स्त��2 क�रणी�भू��त�ऽन्तिZल2 भ्रा�)त्यो�त्म� �त�म���विप भू�सित सिचत्स्�प्�ग� योर्था�।
All this (perceived) (as Chit-form) has no beginning or end, because of the absence of the cause.
Staying as a deluded entity as if, Chit alone shines as if experiencing the Svapna.
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द्य\� क्षोम� ��यो1र�क�शा2 प��त�� �रिरत� दि�शा� महत� क�रणी\घाः-� बृ�र्धमप्रसितघाः2 वि��1�।
The space above, the ground below, the wind, the sky, the mountains, the rivers, the directions, are known as
the ‘Knowledge of the imperishable kind’ with a host of causes connecting them.

[Objects do not exist as solid perishable things as separated from the consciousness; they are part of the 
consciousness only. That which is understood as an object is made of ‘understanding’ only.
The Knowers know that the hosts of objects which are connected to each other as the causes and their effects
are actually Brahman alone, which is the ‘imperishable’!
Elements are just conceptions only and are understood as the basic material of the objects. This is the 
Vyavahaarika Satya, the necessary truth of the world; not the actual (Paaramaarthika).]

अ)त�करणीभू*त�दि� म�त्क�ष्टःदृ���दि� �� ��O शा*)योमशा*)यो2 च च-त�2 वि�विद्ध �-तरत $।
The inner faculty of perception (which is said to be the conscious agent), the elements (that are grouped 
variously as the objects) and also the (material) objects like mud, wood or stone etc are all the ‘empty and 
the not-empty consciousness only; and nothing else.

[When one is conscious of the objects, they exist as a part of the consciousness; when not conscious, they do 
not exist. Everything rises from the emptiness of the Self which stays as not-empty, as the form of the world.
The Chit is neither conscious nor inert. Consciousness is just the state of perception.]

STORY OF AEINDAVAS

तत्र>�म>)���ख्यो��2 शा�णी1 श्री�णीभू*�णी2 मयो� च प*��म1क्तं2  तन्तित्क2 च�)यो�सिभू�ण्यो�त-।
Listen to this story of the sons of Indu, which is an ornament to the ears.
I have already narrated this previously, yet I will again repeat it for a different purpose.

तर्था�विप �त�म���क्तंप्रश्नबृ�र्ध�यो तच्छे� णी1 योर्था-�2 ���मद्र्यो�दि� सिचदि�त्यो-� त1 भू�त्स्योत-।
For understanding the answer to your question, listen to it again, so that you will know that Chit alone is all 
the mountain etc. 

कन्तिस्म2न्तिश्चत $ प्र�क्तं�-�>� जगज्ज�ल-ऽभू�न्तिbद्वाज� तप��-�दिcयो�र्ध�र� ब्रह्मन्ति)�)�1रिरसित स्म�त�।
In some past world network, there lived a Brahmin. He was engaged in penance and the performance of 
Vedic rites. That Brahmin was known by the name of Indu.

�शा तस्यो�भू�)प1त्र� जगत� दि�ग्तटा� इ� मह�शायो� मह�त्म��� महत�म�स्प�2 �त�म $।
He had ten sons like the world has ten directions. They were very noble in disposition, great in character, 
and were the great abode of all good qualities.

� त-��2 क�ल�शात� विपत�ऽ)तसिर्ध�म1प�योयो\ �शा���2 भूग��� $ रुद्र एक��शा इ� क्षोयो-।
In course of time, their father disappeared for those ten, like Bhagavaan Rudra the eleventh one at the 
dissolution times.

तस्यो��1गम2 चc-  भू�यो�� �>र्धव्योभू�सितसिभू� अ�1रक्तं� दि��स्यो>� �2ध्यो� त�र�वि�ल�च��।
His wife also followed him, afraid of the pain of separation from him, like goddess Sandhyaa (evening time) 
with the eyes of stars (TaaraaVilocanaa) who was in love with the day-time (disappears after the day is 
gone).

तयो�स्त- त�यो� �1�Zकसिलत� वि�विप�2 गत�� क� त\ध्���>दिहक�स्त्योक्त्�� व्यो�ह�र2 �म�र्धयो-।
After performing the funeral rites, those sons were heart-broken and went to the forest, to do contemplation.
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र्ध�रणी���2 �मस्त���2 क� स्यो��1त्तमसि�विद्ध�� र्ध�रणी� यो)मयो�� �)त� स्यो�म ��;ष्�र� �योम $।
इसित त- तत्र �2सिच)त्यो बृद्धपद्मा���� �शा इ�2 �2सिच)तयो�म��1सि��वि��घ्�- क)�र��र-।
‘Among all the forms of meditation, which is the excellent fruit-giver, absorbed in which we will remain as 
the Lords of all’; all the ten wondered like this; sat in the lotus posture; started discussing the same inside the
hollow of a cave, without getting disturbed by anything.

पद्माज�सिर्धविष्टःत�शा-�जगद्ध�रणीयो� न्तिस्र्थात�� भू��म� पद्माज�प-त2 जगद्र*पमवि�घ्�त�
इसित �2सिच)त्यो �ब्रह्मजगद्ध�रणीयो� सिचर2 सि�म�सिलतदृशास्तस्र्था1स्त- सिचत्ररसिचत� इ�।
‘By staying in the full absorption of the state of Lotus born, we will be in the form of the Jagat itself 
undisturbed by anything else.’ Deciding like this, they for long sat with closed eyes, absorbed in the state of 
the Jagat with its Brahmaa, like painted pictures.

अर्था>तद्ध�रणी�बृद्धसिचत्त�स्त- त���च्यो1त�� आ�)म���)�शा�ष्टः\ च यो��त्त- �-हक�� शा1ष्क�� क2 क�लत�2 यो�त�� 
cव्यो��>श्चवि��त�ङ्गक�� ��शामभ्यो�योयो1स्तत्र च्छे�यो�भू�ग� इ��तप>�।
With their minds absorbed in such contemplation, without swerving even slightly, they stayed like this for 
eighty months. Their bodies dried up and turned into skeletons. The wild beasts ate off their limbs.
They (as the vulnerable bodies) perished like the shadows in the hot sun.

[But did they really perish along with the bodies? No! New bodies were created by their minds.
The very world-forms that were conceived by them, became their bodies. They were now the Viraat-forms.]

अह2 ब्रह्म� जगच्च-�2 �गlऽयो2 भू1���न्ति)�त� इसित �2पश्योत�2 त-��2 �Hघाः�क�ल�ऽभ्यो�त�त।
‘I am Brahmaa; this is the world created by me’; as they stayed absorbed in such a state, a long time elapsed.

त�सि� सिचत्त�)यो�-ह�सि� �शा>कध्यो��तस्तत� �2प)��सि� जग)त्यो-� �शा �-ह�सि� �> प�र्थाक$।
Their minds which had lost their original bodies became ten worlds as their bodies, because of the ten 
contemplation-states.

इसित त-��2 सिचदि�च्छे� �� �2प�� �कल2 जगत $ अत्यो)तस्�च्छेरूप>� न्तिस्र्थात� च�क�र�न्तिज�त� �2वि�)मयोत्��त $ 
जगत�2 त-��2 भू*म्योचल�दि� तत $।��O सिच��त्मक2  वि�दिद्दू �� च-�)योन्तित्कम1च्योत�म $।
In this manner, the wish of the Chit itself became all those worlds.
It was of the purest nature and without form, and made of their conscious awareness only.
The lands and the mountains of the world were made of their knowledge-form only.
Understand everything to be of the nature of Chit. Tell me, what else is there?

[The Aeindavas were able to get out of their individual-body conceptions and stayed as the Viraat-bodies.
Their consciousness alone existed as their solid world bodies, and were under their control.
They, from their limited Jeeva-states turned into the totality states of their worlds. 
They were at once all the conscious and inert objects. 
But an ordinary Jeeva is identified with the body only, and exists as a limited consciousness that is controlled
by the Vaasanaas only.  He cannot ever renounce his dream identity connected to his tiny world of relatives, 
gods, possessions etc. Though his world also exists as his consciousness only, he is bound by his limitation-
concept. How can one whose consciousness fully believes in its limitation as as a body, move the mountain 
or river? Just by an outward wish, you cannot move a mountain, like a magical feat. Moreover, the world of 
a Jeeva is a tiny part of a totality-mind state, and is bound by the rules of that ‘totality state of conception’ 
which is with its own rules and regulations.
A Knower who is not tainted by individuality and who has no Vaasanaas at all even in the least, exists as 
Chit alone, with the entire perceived as his body. He can enter any world at will, he can create any change in 
the objects by a mere wish, since he exists in a non-solid world.]
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दिकल योन्तित्त्रजगज्ज�ल2 त-��2 दिकम�त्म तत्तर्था� �2वि���क�शाशा*)योत्�म�त्रम-�-तर)� तत $।
What else is the essence of the tri-world phenomenon you observe as solid?
It is just the emptiness of consciousness-expanse only; and nothing else.

वि�द्यत- � योर्था� दिक2 सिचत्तरङ्ग� �सिलल�दृत-, �2वि�त्तत्त्��दृत- तद्वादिद्वाद्यत- � चल��दि�कम $।
Without water, there is no existence for the waves. Without the principle of this conscious awareness,
 there cannot exist any movement at all.

[Actually nothing moves in the world; nothing is destroyed in the world.
Like the ocean is made of water drops, the world is made of tiny perceptions states only, which get 
connected by the mind.
Let us take a pot and break it into pieces. We now define the pot as perished, broken!
Actually what is the ‘destruction of pot’ made of?
Tiny perception states of the images and sounds of pot’s various positions alone -‘as from its full state to the 
broken state’- get perceived by the senses, as separate perceived states in an order. Continuity is maintained 
by the fastness of perception (as in a reel of a film.) Mind connects these various positions and images of the 
pot as one coherent scene; and understands the pot as destroyed.  Nothing was destroyed actually, except that
there were different cognition-states of the pot-image from its unbroken state to the broken state.

Movement is also nothing but the position of object at various time and place measures; which is connected 
by the mind. Nothing moves actually.
The mind empowered by Chit alone produces the ideas of movement, destruction etc.
The world as such is the colourless, soundless, image-less emptiness alone.
On this empty canvas, anything can be drawn by the mind as its perceived.

In the human world bound that is by ignorance, maybe the water does not flow towards the thirsty person by 
wish; because he is bound by the ideas of his own limitation. These limitations are there because of the 
particular rules ordained by the Creator of that particular world. It can be otherwise also, as in a world of 
Gandharvas, or some such supernatural beings.

Rama’s question reflects the questions presented by the ignorant ones who believe in the solidity of the 
world. As Rama mentions, these people are neither in the highest state of knowledge; nor in the lowest state 
of ignorance. They see the solid world; and have faith in the Chit principle also; yet fail to connect the two as
one; because they are still in the state of duality only.
The vulnerability of things also is different for different worlds.
We cannot question the truth of Chit, which applies to all the worlds of any nature.
Perishable, non-perishable, formless, form etc, are all mind-created concepts that belong to the ‘perceived’ 
of this particular world only.
Worlds of any sort can be there, similar to where dreams of any kind could be there. Yet the causality factor 
is never transgressed; regularities never go astray; measurements never go wrong; calculations never fail; 
rules never get violated. That is how the perceived can remain as the perceived.
This is the Chamatkaara of Chit, the understanding consciousness, the Knowledge-essence, the ‘empty 
expanse of nothing’ which alone shines forth as everything.]

ऐ)���सि� योर्था>त�सि� सिच)मयो�सि� जगन्ति)त Z- तर्था� सिच)मयोम-त-�1 क�ष्टःल�ष्टः�पल�द्यविप।
Just like these worlds of Aeindavas are made of consciousness only, shining in emptiness, these objects like 
wood, lump of mud, stone etc (here also) are made of conscious awareness only.

[Objects do not exist as separate from the perceiver.
The ‘perceiver of the stone’ is one single unit of stone getting perceived by a perceiver.
Perceived and perceiver are interdependent; each cannot exist without the other.
The whole of the perceiver, perceiving, perceived factor is the ‘togetherness’, as the entire perceived scene. 
A perceived object like a stone or wood comes with the perceiver-Jeeva inbuilt.
So it is with every object of the perceived, living or non-living.
Knowledge-essence alone shines as the object of knowledge and the knower of the object.]
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योर्था>�-)���2कल्प�स्त- जगत्त्�म1प�गत�� तर्था>��ब्जज�2कल्प� जगत्त्�मयोम�गत�।
The conceptions of Aeindavas had turned into (solid) worlds (in whatever way they conceived it to be, step 
by step, in a meticulous manner); similarly the conception of the Lotus-born (Creator, has turned into this 
world-state) (of Rama’s).

तस्म�दि�ह-म- सिगरयो� ��1र्ध� प��प� घाः��� मह�भू*त�सि� ��O च सिच)म�त्रमयोम�ततम $।
Therefore, all these solid objects like the  hills, lands, trees,, the five elements (that group as objects), all are 
just the spread out shine of Chit-expanse only (as the objects of Knowledge and the Knower of the objects, 
as one unit, as an extension of consciousness which is in essence the Chit, the common essence of all as the 
‘I-less Existence awareness’).

सिचद्वा�क्षो�न्तिश्च)महH सिचbद्य\न्तिश्च��क�शा2 सिच�द्रयो� ��सिचत्क्�सिचत्�2भू�सित त-ष्�>)��जगन्तित्स्��।
Chit is the trees, Chit is the space above, and Chit is the mountains (because Chit exists as them).
Like the worlds of those Aeindavas, there is nothing that rises here that is not Chit.

[What you understand as any object is just your understanding itself extending as that object.
Whatever you do not understand through the medium of senses and the mind is non-existent for you.
The past, future, present etc exist as the object of consciousness only! 
What can exist outside of consciousness? Even your individual self is an extension of this consciousness 
only. This consciousness is not the character of the inert brain, but the Reality-essence which exists as any 
experience of any object.
There is nothing as some formless changeless invulnerable reality as opposed to something that exists 
separately as vulnerable object of the world. There is no two or one.
All these words belong to the perceiving mind, which survives on divisions only.
Or, do you still falsely believe that there is some separate Reality as a conscious agent like a potter, who  
uses its movement like a wheel, and makes the solid objects out of elements like a potter makes the pots out 
of clay?
Understand that your own awareness exists as the awareness of the stone or the awareness of the tree.
As your awareness shifts from one object to another, your awareness exists as the awareness of those objects,
as disconnected perception-states, yet connected as one by the basic Chit (Self) which is in-between the two 
cognition-states.
The world was not already there before you entered the world as a consciousness trapped in the body-I.
With your appearence, the world revealed itself as per your intellectual purity.
The world you experience is what your awareness exists as the world.
If you want to correct t or change it, change yourself; make the intellect pure with dispassion, make it sharp 
with Vichaara; discard what is not real with Viveka; then see the world existing as the pure taintless Chit 
only. There is nothing invulnerable or vulnerable; everything is made of awareness only, like the sunlight 
existing as all the colours. Even the colours are different as per the health of the brain; so does the worlds 
exist as different as per the health of the mind.
A JeevanMukta alone exists as real in this magical panorama presented by Chit.
He is story-less and exists only as the knowledge-body.
Rest are all inert body-things only that are made of vulnerable matter, the dream-characters maintained by 
the dreams themselves. The higher intellects like Shiva,Vishnu and others live in the ‘real worlds’ made of 
real people of their own kind. If you want to meet them and offer your respects to them, rise in knowledge 
like them, and become real. Do not confine them to your imagined god-images and concocted stories of their
lives. To meet a Shiva, one has to be a Shiva himself; and such Shivas exist in limitless number in the Chit-
space. This world is just a dream of some Brahmaa which runs by his rules and laws.]

सिच)म�त्रZक1 ल�ल-� स्��-हचलचcक-  स्�शारHरम��� �ग�� क1 त�ऽयो2 दिcयोत-ऽसि�शाम $।
The empty ChinMaatram is the potter. Moving of its body is the wheel. Its body itself is the mud. Some 
world gets made without a break. Is this how it is? (Is this your idiotic belief?) 

�2कल्पसि�सिम�त- �ग; दृ��श्च-)� च-त��� त�त्र ल�ष्टःशा>ल�दि� दिकम-तदि�सित कथ्योत�म $।
In this world which is made of conception only, if the stone is not made of awareness shine, and also the 
mud and hills (made of the same shine), then tell me what else all this is?
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[World exists as the totality of memories and impressions in the ‘Self’, which is the common essence of all 
the Jeevas. These memories, impressions, ideas are exchanged with each mind, and an idea of the solid 
world exists as the most invulnerable delusion-state.
Any Creation is just a totality of reflections of many mind-mirrors of the same type.]

कल�स्म�सित�2स्क�र� �र्धत्योर्थाO च ���र-। 
The varied experiences related to the objects; the memories of the experienced objects; the impressions 
produced by them; the varied wants; all these are held by Chit within its own belly, but not as meaningful 
manifestations (but just as some hallucination of the deluded Jeeva-states).

प्र�ङ्ग्म�ष्टः2 कल्प���H��म)यो>��र्था�कल��त�म $।
It has already been explained by me, as to how it is different as the empty meaningless realities for the 
ignorant, and how it is the same wondrous state of Chit for those who understand the truth.

तद्ध�म �2वि��� र्ध�न्तिम्� मन्तिणीर�शा\ मन्तिणीयो�र्था� ����त्मसि� तर्था� सिचत्त- कन्तिश्च�र्था� उ�-त्योलम $।
‘That state of Knowledge only’, (as the common essence of all) holds everything (conscious and inert) like 
gems in a heap of gem (as the total lustre of the gem-heap).
That alone, as the essence in all, rises as the ‘meaningful (dream -object)’ in the total mind-structure.  

अक�यो�करणीस्यो�र्थाl � सिभू)�� ब्रह्मणी�, क्�सिचत्स्�भू�� इसित, त-�-�2 ��O ब्रह्म-सित सि�श्चयो�।
These objects which are not the effect of any cause are not different from Brahman in the least.
‘ It is its own nature’; this is the ascertained conclusion that everything is Brahman.

योर्था� प्र��त्त2 सिचद्वा�रिर �हत्यो��त�त-ऽ��\ स्�योत्ने-��सितत�व्रे-णी पर�त्म�यो�त्म�� वि���।
The water moves by itself, by its own effort, and fills up the hollows in the ground very fast, without another
agent, because of its very nature. (So does the Chit shine as the perceived, by its very nature without another 
agent.) 

[The consciousness, the awareness of existence spreads out naturally as the world you experience, and is 
termed as the Jeeva-state. It is a distorted image of the solid world with solid people, because you see it 
always with the mind-glasses, the idiot-thing which makes up stories. Break off the glasses, and shine as the 
pure Self alone! Be like the space when living with the dream-worlds of others; unaffected and pure!]

पद्माल�ल� जगदि�� प्रकचन्ति)त जगन्ति)त योन्तित्च)म�त्रब्रह्मणी� स्�स्म��)यो�सि� � म��गविप।
The worlds shine like the worlds of Padma and Leelaa, (as dreams conceived by Vaasanaas only) (or as the 
amusing sport of the Lotus-born) (or as the lotus rising from Vishnu’s navel at Padma-Kalpa as the world-
play) as the shine of Chit Brahman and do not differ from it in the least.

अज�तमसि�रुद्दू2 च �)म�त्र2 ब्रह्म Z�त्मक2  शा�)त2 ���त�म�ध्यो2 सिचद्भा�म�त्रसिम�2 जगत $।
Brahman is unborn, unblocked, is of the nature of existence alone and is made of emptiness.
Jagat is the tranquil state, a middle state between the real and unreal, (looking real, but unreal in essence) 
(like the unreal costume, the mind-screen worn by the Chit) and is ChinMaatram alone.

योत्�2वि�)मयोमद्र्यो�दि� �2कल्पजगसित न्तिस्र्थात2 त��2वि�)मयोसिमसित �क्तं�ऽज्ञो� ज्ञो>वि��हस्योत-।
Mountains etc are all made of conscious awareness alone; and exist in the world of Samkalpa. 
The ignorant who calls it inert (and solid) is laughed at by the Knowers.

[Every bit of the perceived is some knowledge received as Bodha.
Be it a mountain, or a river, or a wife, or a husband, or a child, or a relative, everything is just a form of 
Bodha only. That an object is inert, and that another object is alive and conscious; is also a form of Bodha 
only. Bodha is another name for awareness. There can be the awareness of inertness; but Bodha is not inert; 
is not conscious also as opposed to ‘inert’.]
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जग)त्यो�त्म-� �2कल्पमयो�)यो-त�सि� �-वित्त Z- Z�त्मक�सि� तर्था-�2 च ब्रह्म �2कल्पज2 जगत $।
The worlds are one’s own essence, are made of the conception only, are seen in the emptiness, and are made 
of just emptiness (appear newly at every mind-agitation, rise from the emptiness of the Self as a wave and 
dissolve into it the very next moment). This world is produced by the conception of Brahmaa.

[What your subtle wants are, that alone shines as what you see; not that always the conceptions will fructify 
as what you want; but the wants alone will create the scenes of your world, like a dream seen in your own 
mind. World is a mixture of many dreams of many Jeevas.
This totality of dreams is known by the name of Brahmaa; who is the conceiver of this world. He is not a 
person or entity, but is the Chit alone shining forth as a mind, the information-processing nature.]
 

यो��द्य��दि�यो2 दृविष्टः� शा�घ्रं2 शा�घ्रं2 वि�ल�क्योत- त��त्त��दि��2 �1�Z2 शा�घ्रं2 शा�घ्रं2 वि�ल�योत-।
The faster this vision of truth rises, the faster the pain (of worldly existence) dissolves off.

यो��द्य��दि�यो2 दृविष्टः� प्र-क्ष्योत- � सिचर�न्तिच्चत� त��त्त��दि��2 �1�Z2 भू�-त्प्रसितघाः�2 घाः�म $।
As long as this understanding is not there in the mind,  this pain will increase in thickness consequently.

�Hघाः��1ष्क� तम*ढा���सिमम�2 दृविष्टःमपश्योत�2 �2��सित��ज्र��र-यो2 � क��सिचत्प्रसितशा�म्योसित।
For those fools, who are stuck with the evil deeds of the long past (stored in the mind as attachments, desires 
and hatred), and who do not see the truth, this worldly existence is as hard as the diamond; and never ever 
subsides.

[These ignorant Jeevas will forever exist as dream characters only as animals, or humans, or trees or 
whatever. They will move from dream to dream with different dream identities, dying again and again 
without a break.]

�-ह�क� सित�� च भू��भू�ज)म��शा�� �त्त� � च>� � च ��म तर्था�स्त्यो�त्त�।
There is nothing with a form here, not also the recurring states of births and deaths.
There is no existence or non-existence (of Brahman and world as two separate principles.)

शा�)त2 पर2 कचसित क- �लम�त्म��त्र्था2 ब्रह्म�र्था�� कच�मप्योलमत्र ��न्तिस्त।
The tranquil state of the Supreme alone shines in this manner in itself.
There is nothing that shines as anything bereft of the Brahman-state.

I AM CHIT, THE PILLAR THAT CAN EXIST AS ANY STATUETTE 

आद्य)त�न्तिज�तमलभ्योलत�ग्रम*लसि�म��णीम*लपरिर�-शामशा-�मच्छेम $
I am the pure form without the least of anything as left back, with the deeply pervading roots of that Chit, 
which produces the ‘world-creepers’, that have no end or beginning, the roots of which are never found.

अ)तस्र्थासि�ग�ग��ग�प1त्रक\घाः2 सि�त्यो2 न्तिस्र्थात2 ��1 घाः�2 गतज)म��शाम $
I have hosts of statuettes of worlds within me (as probable states), densely packed without a gap as my 
eternal state, yet am without birth and death. 

�)म�त्रम)तरदिहत�न्तिZलहस्तज�त2 पयो�)तहH�गणी��ङ्गमम1क्तंरूपम $
I am existence alone. (I just ‘am’ without the quality of existence.) 
I am all that is produced by the hand as limitless actions (of limitless Jeeva-world statuettes).
My limbs (as all the Jeeva-states) are beyond count and limitless, and of the nature of bound (with 
limitations as if). 

आत्म�म्बृर�त्मकमह2 न्तित्��म-� ��O �1स्तम्भूरूपमजम\�मल2 वि�कल्प>�।
My covering is this Aatman, the understanding nature. I am all this.
I (as Chit-state) am the ‘firm pillar’, the ‘unborn silent state’.
Enough of doubts! (Know this and realize this.)
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ए�2 सिच)म�त्रम-�>क2  शा1द्ध2 �त्त्�2 जगत्त्रयो2 �2भू�)त�ह भू*त�सि� ��ज्ञोबृ1द्ध�सि� क�सि�सिचत $।
In this manner, the ChinMaatram alone is the untainted reality of the tri-worlds.
There are no beings here; or anything that is understood by the ignorant (as solid independent objects).

तस्म�त्क1 त� शारHर�दि� �स्त1 �प्रसितघाः2 क1 त� योदि��2 दृश्योत- दिक2 सिचत्त�प्रसितघाःम�ततम $।
Therefore, where are the differently seen bodies? Where are the differently seen objects which are 
vulnerable? Whatever is seen here is the single invulnerable state that is spread out as all this.

न्तिस्र्थात2 सिचbव्यो�म सिचbव्यो�न्तिम्� शा�)त- शा�)त2 �म2 न्तिस्र्थात2 न्तिस्र्थातम�क�शाम�क�शा- ज्ञोसिyज्ञो�y\ वि�ज�म्भूत-।
Chit-expanse is in Chit-expanse; tranquil state is in tranquil state equally established.
The expanse of emptiness is in empty expanse. Knowledge is grandly revealed in knowledge.

��O �2वि�)मयो2 शा�)त2 �त्स्�प्� इ� ज�ग्रसित न्तिस्र्थातमप्रसितघाः�क�र2 क्���\ �प्रसितघाः� न्तिस्र्थासित�।
Everything is the pure awareness of Knowledge only and quiet, like some really experienced dream in the 
waking state, staying as the invulnerable state only. Where is the vulnerable state at all?

क्� �-ह��यो��� क्��)त्र�-ष्टः�� क्��न्तिस्र्थापञ्जर2 व्यो�म-��प्रसितघाः2 वि�विद्ध �-ह2 �प्रसितघाः�पमम $।
Where are the body-limbs? Where are the sinews and nerves?  
Where is the skeletal structure (except as Bodha)? 
Understand the body to be just empty space only (made of sense perceptions), looking as if it is vulnerable.
(Objects are just images produced by the mind on the swaying elements. They gain solidity only when you 
are conscious of their solidity, through the ‘touch-sense’.)

�2वि�त्कर\ सिशार� �2वि�त्�2वि�दि�न्ति)द्रयो��)�क2  शा�)तमप्रसितघाः2 ��O � �प्रसितघाःमन्तिस्त दिह।
Hands are Samvit (awareness); head is Samvit; the group of senses are also Samvit. 
Everything is the quiet invulnerable state; there is nothing that is vulnerable. 
(Vulnerable nature is also Bodha only.)

ब्रह्मव्यो�म्�� स्�प्�रूपस्�भू��त्��ज्जगन्तित्स्र्थात-� इ�2 ��O �2भू�सित �ह-त1कमह-त1कम $।
From the empty expanse of Brahman by its own nature of the world-state, all this happens as if with cause, 
but without any cause.

� क�रणी2 वि��� क�योO भू�त�त्यो1पपद्यत- योद्यर्था� यो-� सि�णी{त2 तत्तर्था� त-� लक्ष्योत-।
It is observed that the effect is not there without the cause. (This is the fixed rule of the perceived.)
Whatever has been decided as its nature, that alone gets observed as its quality.

क�रणी-� वि��� क�योO �द्वादि�द्य1पद्यत- योर्था�भू�वि�तम-��र्थाO �2वि���प्��त्यो�2शायोम $।
This effect (world) without a cause, is observed to be the same as the Reality (through Vichaara).
Whatever the ‘understanding nature’ wants, that alone gets perceived (as the world) for sure.

योर्था� �2भू�सित स्�प्�- ��O ���त्र ���र्था� सिच)मयोत्��त्तर्था� ज�ग्रत्योन्तिस्त ����त्मरूपत�।
Just like in the Svapna state everything everywhere happens in all manners, so also in the Jaagrat also 
everything is there because of being made up of Chit.

����त्मसि� ब्रह्मप�- ��������त्मसि� न्तिस्र्थात� अस्त्योक�रणीक�यो��णी�2 �त्त� क�रणीज�विप च।
In the state of Brahman, which is the essence of all and stays as the manifoldness and non-manifoldness,
there is the reality of effect without cause (as the world-perceptions) and the things produced by the causes 
also (as a part of the perceived worlds.).
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एक� �हस्रं2 भू�सित योर्था� ह्यो-त- दिकल>)���� प्रयो�त� भू*तलक्षोत्�2 �2कल्पजगत�2 गणी>�।
One becomes thousand like it happened with the Aeindavas (by a single individual becoming thousands of 
individuals at once).
Each one became a world teeming with countless beings, by conceiving themselves as Viraat-bodies.

�हस्रंम-क2  भू�सित �2वि���2 च तर्था� दिह योत्��यो1ज्यो- चcप�ण्यो��-� �गUर-क2  भू�-द्वाप1�।
Thousand becomes one when conceived so. 
When all the Devas like Vishnu (Shiva, Indra etc, who are seen as different image-forms) are contemplated 
upon as one (as rising from a single source), then the whole Creation will become a single body.
(The entire tri-world with all its beings shines forth as the undivided luster of the Self!)

एक ए� भू�त्योन्तिब्र्ध� स्रं�)त���2 शात>रविप एक ए� भू�-त्क�ल ऋत1�2�त्�र�त्कर>�।
Though hundreds of rivers keep flowing, the ocean (into which they dissolve off) will be one only. 
Though made of many seasons, Time is one only (when seen as just continuously changing patterns).
(Though manifold, the world is the non-manifold state of Chit only.)

�2वि���क�शा ए��यो2 �-ह� स्�प्� इ��दि�त� स्�प्��दिद्र�न्ति)�र�क�र� स्���1भू*सितस्फु1 टा�ऽविप च।
The expanse of conscious awareness alone is this body rising like a Svapna.
It is formless like the mountain seen in the Svapna, though solidly experienced as real.

�-����-���त्म>क2  सि�द्र�स्�प्��1�1y�त्��तस्प)��वि���सिभू)�\ सिचव्यो�म>कमत� जगत $।
‘Perceived’ and ‘not perceived’ as in the states of Svapna and Sushupti of the sleep state, are not different as 
shown in the example of the wind and its movement. Therefore the world is Chit-expanse only.

द्रष्टः� दृश्यो2 �शा��2 च सिचद्भा��2 परम�र्था�Z2 शा*)योस्�प्� इ��भू�सित सिचbव्यो�म>कमत� जगत $।
The tri-fold unit of the ‘Seer, seen and seeing’ is the shine of Chit and the reality of nothingness.
It shines forth as the empty state of Svapna. Therefore the world is Chit-expanse only.

जगत्त्�म��-�-शा- भ्रा�)त्यो� प्रर्थाम�ग�त� स्�प्�- भूयोसिम��शा-�2 परिरज्ञो�त2 प्रशा�म्योसित।
The state of the world is unreal only, and shines as the ‘delusion as if from the beginning of the creation’ in 
the Supreme, like the fear felt in the dream. When understood, it subsides.

एकस्यो�� �2वि��� स्�प्�- योर्था� भू��म�-कर्ध� ����प��र्था�रूप-णी �ग���\ गग�- तर्था�।
One Samvit shines as many in the Svapna; so also, the Chit shines as many objects, like the worlds seen in 
the sky.

बृह1�Hप- ग�ह- च्छे�यो� बृह्व्यो� भू�)त्यो-क�द्यर्था� ���शाक्तं- स्तर्था>�-क� भू�सित शाविक्तंर�-कर्ध�।
In a house lit with many lamps, there are many shadows seen as one.
Similarly the ‘all powerful Chit’ shines with its many powers (as one).

योत्��करस्फु1 रणीमम्बृ1सि�र्ध\ सिशा��ख्यो- व्यो�म्��� ��क्षोसि�करस्फु1 रणी2 � �ग��।
That is alone the world, which is the spray of waters rising from the ocean called the Shiva (auspicious state 
of Brahman),  like the hosts of trees seen in the sky.

व्यो�म्)यो-� ��क्षोसि�कर� व्योसितरिरक्तंरूप� ब्रह्म�म्बृ1र्ध\ � त1 म��गविप �ग�विबृ)�1�।
Maybe in the sky, the groove of trees may look as different; but in the ocean of Brahman, there is no separate
water-drop called the world in the least.     
 


